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LEGAL TILT LOST CO-E- D CD1CTED
way, appeared much surprised at
the attitude of Joliet officials and
explained that as he paid taxes In
Chicago and considered it has

reduction should be $225,000,000,
applied as suggested by Secretary
Mellon. He 1 watting with Inter-
est to see the fate of the tax hill

would not be surprised If Mr.
Coolidge sent back a bill calling
for a . reduction of taxes mate-
rially above $225,000,000,borne, he felt duty bound to con

BY GEORGE REMUS B C Etinue his Journey there to play
Santa Clans to numerous friends r

in the senate and fully expects
that by the time It reaches his
desk, for approval, the measure
will hare been brought within
what he considers reasonable

After several hours in Jail Ca
pon and his companions wereExpert Testimony Goes Into released tinder bonds. Capone's Insanity Plea Fails To Con limits.bond was set at $2400.

Christmas is the
time to give

Friend Husband a new Leatner
Bag or Suit Case. - He would
be especially pleased with one
of our leather Gladstone Cases.
A Regular $ 1 2.50 value for

Mr. Coolldge's desire to holdRecords Against De-

fendant Interests mi viThe men left Sol let in an auto-
mobile, probably for their old

vince Jury In Trial of
Young Wife . .

tax reduction to $225,000,000 al
ready has rounded up a champion v :i mm mmhaunts In Cicero, a Chicago su

hurb. i in the. senate In Chairman Sxnoet
of the finance committee, who anCINCINNATI, Dec 19.- - (AP).

Heading hla own da'case with
a Dlea of Insanity. George Rem as nounced today that he will makeLA GRANDE, Teras. Dec. 19

(AP) Rejecting an Insanity plea. every effort to cut down the figureSEMITE TO DELAYfonrbt futilely last week to pre--
a Jury of men in district court hereThert testimony ' that the apporved by the hone.

Senator. Simmons, of North Carhas convicted- - Mrs. Rebecthree major outbursts to which he
olina, ranking democrat on theBradley Rogers, 22-year-- forOVER TAX MEASURE committee, declared simultanbad glren way la the courtroom

since his murder trial started tire mer University of Texas co-e-d. on
a charge of robbing the Farmers eously, however, without commits

weeks ago were nothing more than tins himself to any definite pro
. fits of anger and good acting. - National bank of Budda. Texas,

and fixed the penalty at 14 years gram, that he believes a reductionProbability Seen That UpperDr. David I. Wolfstein. first of of $400,000,000 feasible.in prison.
The defendant received the ver Although there was no suggesthe three alienists whose report

that they had determined Remus
was sane October last, when he

House Will Not Get Busy
This Month tion at the White House that thedict calmly, but to her husband.

Open Thursday, Friday and Satur
Evenings This Week- -

ANOTHER SPECIAL OFFER IS THE 25 DV
ALL OXFORD TRAVELING BAf

Otis Rogers, young attorney, whoseshot and killed his wife, Imogene
was read to the Jury today, was in WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. (AP)

(Same redaction to Sacramento
and Oakland.)

Here's a big saving in Year-en- d
travel cost, effective Dec.

12 to Jan. 12, with 30 day re-
turn limit allowed on roundtrip tickets. Finest coaches,
best terminals, most daily
schedules.

the witness chair. The tax bill, passed by the house

dramatic appeal for either liberty
or the electric chair for bis wife
moved spectators in the courtroom
to tears yesterday, it proved a
shock. He had confidently ex-
pected a hung Jury at the worst.
. Agreement was reached by the

ten days after the start of the
present session, reached the sen

president had made up his mind
to veto the bill, if the reduction
Is in excess of the treasury figure
or too much out of line with Mr.
Melton's recommendations, it was
apparent that some leaders In con-
gress are fearful of such cation.
Representative .Tilson, the repub-
lican" house leader, who was a
White House caller today, was
among those who declared they

Previously he had revealed to
the jury three separate confessions
by Remus of intent to slay the
woman from whom he was estran ate Saturday vith Indications It sold up to Christmas. A fine lot of ladies fitted cwould not even be considered by

Jurors 12 hours after they hadthe senate finance committee un-
til '

after Christmas. ' Los Angeles $22.50been sent to bed last night urged $9.00 and up
ged and had recounted the details
of a long and intimate stndy of
Remus which revealed him to be
a man who "behaved like a nor-

mal man."

Out of line with the recommen by District Attorney Fred Blun
dations of the treasury, and call dell to return a verdict "that will

set a precedent in the southwest ThatCold One fine Seal Grain Physician's Instrument case ilO.00,
lish kit bags $12.00 up, Wardrobe and Dress Trunks $8.00 up.

ing for a J290,000,000 decrease in
revenue payments more than the
treasury, in President Coolidge'a

Similar low fares to San Diego,
all California cities. Phoenix,
El Paso, St. Louis and East.

- Departures
1:8,; 10:10 A. 5L 7:20 P.' 31.

The Rem us reactions "were
normal, testified the psych and warn women and girls."

Rogers bad pleaded death for
his young wife rather than a term FAfay End in Fluopinion can stand it will be the

subject of brief hearings, then the
senate will take it up, "with pre

in the penitentiary. I Check it Today
dictions general that concerted ef

The death penalty would have
been possible as Mrs. Rogers was
charged . with having used a re

STAGE
TERMINAL

Credit
Extended

I7o Inter;;
- Charrreiforts will be made to revise its

provisions. volver when she held up two off! HOTEL
Tel. 696 BWai isjswi linn j1T ' w-- J

l nere 8a way to do it HILL S. Does
I the four necessary things in one.I Stops the cold in twenty-fou- r hours.
V ??5,Jua fTer P thegoweto,tOBithentire3rtn.
Hi I Vm. 'h.i' fop. Mid. Don'tbeaatiafied with anything.,.stop, sats.WOICXS HILL'S

As approved by the house the cials of the Buda bank last De-

cember and obtained $1,000. Rob

iatrist. . Remus expressed Indigna-
tion at the proper moments, show-
ed emotion, and erpressed sar-
casm, uttered jeers and displayed
f.i, ial expressions always "appro-
priate commensurate" with the
Fjijject in hand.

"In these three episodes in the
n.'irtroom." testified Dr. Wolf-sti-i;- :.

a noted authority on men-

tal diseases. "Mr. Remus' face
nas red, his head was red, his
lnuvemeuts accelerated and his re-ufar-

indicated auser.
That was. In my judgment,

juit an indication of normal ang- -

bery with firearms is a capital of
tense in Texas, with a minimum
penalty of five years in prison.

iiSEggSSEBBSEkE OPPOSES

G. W. Jolmsom Bl Co. Abisioimjig6MORE TAX SLICING
GANG LEADER E VEN

measure would result in an annu-
al tax : reduction of $57,000,000
more than the amount recom-
mended by its ways and means
committee at least that is the
estimate. The house " total was
$65,000,000 above the "safe max-
imum," set by Secretary , Mellon
and approved by the president,
but more than $100,000,000 be-

low the figure recommended by
the chamber of commerce of the
United States.

Chairman Snioot of the senate
finance committee has expressed
the belief that the senate may
scale the bill down to somewhere
near the treasury total. On the
other band. Senator Simmons, of
North Carolina, the senior dem-ot- -i

on the committee, sees jao
reason why' the reduction should
not be boosted to-- $400,000,000,
and is laying plans to that end.

President Issues Warning To
ROUSING EPffl Congress To Go Easy

On Reduction SFECHALA
WASHINGTON. Dec 19. (AP)

A warning to congress to apply
the brakes to a moves seeking
reduction, of tax in excess of
the treasury recommendation has
been issued at the While , House.
It was disclosed that president
Coo.iuge betiete tne oulat imaac;!
l&tt night by the house calling for .4
a reduction yearly of 1290,090.

New Ford Drawing Card
When Shown At .Stayton

.. ; I

STAYTON, Dec. 19. (Special?
The new Ford sedan, which was

000 Is unwarranted by the condi
tion of the treasury. STARTING TODAYIn his opinion, the maximnm ..... , j j ...

on exhibition at the showroom in
the Hunt & Tate garage Saturday

'Scarface' Capone Met At

Station By Committee
Equipped With Guns

CHICAGO, Dec. 19. (AP).
"Scarface" Al Capone, Chicago
gang leader, returned to Chicago
after a visit in Los Angeles, stop-
ped off In Joilet, where the state
penitentiary Is located, for a so-

journ last Friday.
A reception committee com-

posed of all the policemen in Jo-l.- c

t reel Capone at the railroad
station, leaving the police station
in ( barge of a newspaper reporter
in ortler to augment the size of the
v! . oming delegation.

Aftfr exchanging pleasantries
vith his hosts, who relieved Mr.
C.prne and half a dozen of his
friend-- who had motored from
C.ic ,.j.o. of their luggage, includ-
ing six lare revolvers, the visit-
or- were escorted to police head-qtarte- rs

and thefi to the city Jail.
Carone, who left Chicago by

and Los Angeles the same

afternoon and evening, proved an
WE ARE DETERMINED TO INCREASE THE VOLUME OP OUR BUSINESS WHICH IS A STRONG POINT IN TOESE DAYS. li
ING IT IS A BIG TASK. FOLKS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO DO IT IF SPECIAL CUT PRICES MEAN ANYTHING; MANY.GOOD
CUT AND SACRIFICED TO A MINIMUM, FOR ONLY ONE PURPOSE TO SELL. . .

exceptional drawing card hoth to
local people and many from out
cf town. ;

wiosi or, me arternoon it was ForAll Coughs
airncuit , 10 get anywhere near andAllAges and Another Thingenough to get a good view of the
car.' It was said that several
orders vere booked by the garage
men, who do not promise delivery
until early in the summer months.

Safe and .

Reliable
Children like
it. Mothers
endorse it All
users recom

FOR THIS SPECIAL DRIVE1 IS TO CEMENT THE FRIEND-
SHIP OF OUR CUSTOMERS CLOSER, AND GAIN THE PAT-
RONAGE OF NEW ONES. AND THEREFORE, IN THE
EVENT WHEREBY YOU DESIRE TO EXCHANGE ANY-

THING OR REQUEST A REFUND WE WILL GLADLY 3IAKE
IMMEDIATE ADJUSTMENT,

!FITS FREE
Proof

CAIvtY C. XOTT ILL.
STAYTOV. Dec. 19. (Special)
Guests at, the Carey C. Nott

home, rela? ves who are assisting
in the care 'of. Mr. Nott who is
very low nu present, are Allen
Nott of east-r- i Oregon, Lane Clif-
ford of Van louver. Wash., Miss
Cora Turni lie . teacher in the
Monmouth npools,. Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Monro if Elgin and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kisey of Shaw. Allen
Nott and MrelKinsey are brother
and sister of fie invalid.

mend it.
"

lAWiisrxMSTHt
: t ire Fpilepsy, Fit. Fllinj Sickaeu
it Tula ion no matter how bad write
Jay without fail. Attack stopped

r. icht in many cases. NO NARCOT--r,- o

harmful druts. Satinfaction or

ASK
CQNun-- -

li

:;h IIr.i-- n- h--

Dr. C M. Simpson Co.. 1608 W. 41th St.,
OleTeland, O- - CAPITOIj DRUG STORE FREE

Christmas Boxes
for Shirts and Ties

GIFTS.1
ofunequaled

, MEN'S DkESS
SHIRTS

This Is a tegular lln of collar at--
tached shirts. - Xleasing patterns
and high grade broadcloth. - Made

-- Tery full, size 14 to 17 H.

LADIES' HOLEPROOF
HOSE

You will find than
V hcrc' Low priced The ?3.00 Grade

Now
The ?4.00 Grade
Now -

"

$1.95
S2.5

and ol a quality fa-mo- us

for over a gen
eration.

All silk standard brand, and gnar-anteee- d.

In all wanted shades at

$1.00 - $1.50 - $1.95 FREE
$1.00 Silk Tie

With Every Snitl electric GIFTS MEN'S SUITS
of A--l trade, hlfh finish and
tailoring; in plain and fancy mater-
ials. Guaranteed to fit, or maks
It fit. These salts running up to
145.00 sow

are economical The
waffle iron, for in
stance is but $n

MEN'S SHIRTS
These suits are a hith grada mays"
In serge tweeds and mixtures run-ning'; In price to J 5.9 D new

$27.85
MEN'S IRISH LLVBN

HANDKERCHIEFS
This Is a rery fine Quality In plain
white. It's a good buy. . Wars
worth 40o now

1 The beautiful per;
&olator but Si6.t.

HERB IS A GOOD ONE

MEN'S SILK HOSE
This line Is of Pur. Silk In plain
black only, a very fine quality.
Regular $1.00 sellers now

3 Pr. for $2.00
$19.85

uiu I i tor vnri8imas will
I Give Gift f W

f7 Silk.Hose 1'
aV" Toy BT9 always acceptable, to be sure, w

? fjY and If selected from our lovely ne
stocks and designed to make every re--

7 clpient just a bit more happy on Christ- -
rrias mornlnsr. Sheer Chiffons are

K French Nade, $1.50 Grain

Hst yr gifts from yoc
worth
lug JP- -

f' Headquarter

FREE
$1.00 Silk Tie

With Every Suit 25c
for "Gift that Keep

MEN'S HOSE
In rayon slik and wool and silk.
AH fancy pattern. Vfortu. 75c
Now

on (jiving'

,.402Ml toosphere 1.95 Dawn flfibbert & Todd
: MEN'S SILK TIES

A11 new - stuff, . snappy patterns.
Now 8o. or 1 for $1.75.
Another lot for. 48c or i for 95c
Another lot for

191 S. High Q, Jj0ta8O.& oleL 2111
$1.35

or 2 Pr. ZZz

Men's Handlicr 1

These come In boxes. ( ..Tv
Nice colored border waiIi u
T3c now

CLCmimGFURNISHING GOODS HATS, ETC
:, I;, ! ::, f Stale IriC. r.". ;f.f

SALEM. OREGON

- Men's Handkerchiefs
la boxes and single, of higher,
grade at cut prices. 50c B


